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The first National race of the season got underway on Saturday 9th
June at 0615hrs when convoyer Mathew Boyle released the 933 pigeons
into a strong south-west wind at our new race point Billericay in Essex.
The line of flight forecast was fairly good up as far as Yorkshire but further
north rain was expected and the wind direction changing to northerly. The
pigeons got off to a good start breaking into two batches on liberation
with the larger batch clearing the race point first with the smaller one
following some minutes later. Predictions were spot on with the early
arrivals on and around the 8 hour mark into the East of Scotland and as
expected there were considerable gaps between some returns due to the
many rain showers up and down the country. 

1st, 2nd and 3rd Open positions went to the small Cockburnspath
Club with the inimitable Peter Virtue winning his 7th National (this does

not include the 1st Open Usher Vaux Beauvais race and last seasons 1st
Yearling national from Arras) narrowly beating club mates Robert Nisbet
and Lloyd Togneri by one and three yards respectively. 

Peter’s winner was a nice dark cheq yearling hen her sire is his great
Jan Aarden No 1 stock cock (Invincible Spirit/ Smaragd 2 lines) who is
responsible for pigeons winning the following positions in the SNRPC
1st, 3rd, 5th, 5th, 7th, 8th, 10th, 11th and 12th Open. The dam is a
Brugeman hen shrewdly purchased by Peter after a recommendation by
a friend, the Burgeman Bros from Holland are a Jan Aarden-based
distance family which come into their own over the 500 mile mark. Her
breeding is top quality with all her 4 grandparents all scoring from 500-
600 miles. 

2nd Open is a direct daughter of Robert’s SNRPC Silver Champion
Zeus good to see this great champion leaving his mark at stock. The 2nd
Open winner is a 2y late bred hen she had 3 races to Chesterfield 2011,
this season she had 4 races prior to the National the last one being
Wakefield, she was raced on roundabout and was Robert’s first timer on
three occasions this year. 
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3rd Open Lloyd Togneri, Cockburnspath.2nd Open Robert Nisbet, Cockburnspath. 

The National winner pictured centre.1st National P. W. Virtue, Cockburnspath.
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Lloyd Togneri just started back into pigeons last year racing young
birds after retiring from running the family business for many years. Lloyd
was a member of the Dunbar club some 20 odd years ago. He has
bought a lovely cottage two or three miles up the hill from Cockburnspath
in the Dunglass Estate where he lives happily with his wife Maureen. I
was green with envy when I visited his lofts to verify and photograph his
winner, what a fantastic setup he has; a pigeon fancier’s paradise to say
the least. His 3rd Open winner is a dark cheq yearling hen she raced the
full young bird programme topping the East of Scotland Fed from Scotch
Corner. Her sire and dam were both bred by Peter Virtue the sire being
Jan Aarden x Peter’s old family the dam is also Jan Aarden x Brian
Denney.
Section C

Davy Armour of Leven takes the 1st Section and also 5th Open
position with a 2y cheq pied cock Frankies Boy which was bred by the
late Frank Tasker he has flown all races this season with the Kingdom
Fed and won 4th Club 8th Fed. He was also raced on roundabout. 

2nd Section, 6th Open and beaten by the narrowest of margins by
Davy’s pigeon is Mick McMurchie of Glenrothes with his 2y red
widower cock. The sire of this pigeon is a direct son of Mick’s good
Dundee mealy winner of 10 x 1st prizes to 3 different loft locations, he is
an exceptional breeder leaving a trail of winners including 3 National
winners for other fanciers, he is from a blue van Loon cock from Planet
Bros and a red Janssen hen of Smuelder lines. The dam of the red cock
is from Mick’s good friend in Ireland Terry McCrudden and is direct from
Terry’s Champion Oisin. 

Bruce McKenzie of Dundee takes 3rd Section, 7th Open with a 4y
mealy cock he is a son of Mick McMurchie’s old mealy cock one of three
Bruce had from Mick and all have been top breeders. The dam of the 3rd
Section winner is a red ’04 hen which is a daughter of his 4th Open SNFC

Clermont which was bred by Brian Donnely, Dundee. Bruce states that
this is the best breeding hen he has every owned she is the dam of 7
individual Fed winners and dam and g/dam of countless winners at Club,
Fed and National level. The 3rd Sect winner has been a very good
performer at all distances from Arniston 44 miles to Claremont 540 miles
he has only every been sent to two national races Clermont with the
SNFC where he was 8th Open and now 7th open SNRPC Billericay 366
miles his nest mate is the grandsire of Bradbury Star Bruce’s SNRPC
Young Bird National winner. 
Section D

1st Section D is Jim Shaw of Alva, his 2y blue late bred hen is bred
from an Alan Darraugh cock purchased at the RPRA one loft sale and the
dam is a Bobby Gillies hen out his van Eiden blood. This blue hen comes
very sweetly to hand is medium to small with good muscle she was
trained as a late bred youngster and this season was raced to 150 miles
then 196 miles and into the National. At present he races with the Almond
Valley Federation where he has been very successful, Jim’s very neat loft
and garden are a real credit to him and a great advert for pigeon racing. 

2nd Section D Alistair McNaughton, Falkirk. Alistair has won the
bronze medal from the inland national at least twice before but this time
he comes a very good second with his good 2y blue cock, this cock has
previously won for Alistair and is bred from Davy Gullane/Sid Steven
Broxburn pigeons. This Vandenabeele cock had 4 races to 184 miles and
three 40 mile plus three 25 mile training tosses before going to Billericay
which is 344 miles to Alistair’s loft. 

3rd Section D is Bert Sharp of Clackmannan. Bert’s 2y chequer
cock did the 356 miles on a velocity of 1020 he was bred by John Duthie

1st Sect D Jim Shaw, Alva.3rd Sect C Bruce McKenzie, Dundee.

2nd Sect C Mick McMurchie, Glenrothes.

1st Sect C Davy Armour, Leven.



of Dundee from a daughter of his Gold Award winner and a cock from
Brian Denney he was raced as a young bird and as a yearling winning
positions along the way this season he had every race prior to Billericay.
Bert now intends trying him from SNRPC Reims, we wish him the very
best of luck. 
Section E

The Section winner is John Frood of the Kirkfieldbank Club in the
South Lanarkshire Federation. John’s winner is a 2y blue cock he was

bred by John McNeil of Broxburn out his stock loft and given to John as
a present. This season he was raced up to Leicester then trained once a
week with the Fed transporter the week prior to the Leicester race he was
separated from his hen and was flying to his nest box and was shown his
hen on the Thursday afternoon before basketing. This blue cock was in
excellent condition he is of medium size with a nice bold head when
exercised at night he flew with the youngsters for 1-2 hours.

In 2nd Section position is Callum Walker of Carluke. He is one of
three Lanarkshire Fed members prominent in the result (Alex McInnes
3rd Sect and Marshall Findlay & Son 5th Sect) all competing for the first
time in the SNRPC. Callum was involved with pigeons as a boy but gave
them up when he joined the forces, he has been back in the sport some
three years and has made a big impression in the Carluke Club and East
Section of the Lanarkshire Fed. His winning pigeon on this occasion is a
2y pied cock racing celibate he had 5 races to Inglewood prior to
basketing. The pied cock was bred by fellow club member Jeff Grenfell
from stock from Marshall Findlay containing Supercrack bloodlines
originating from John McFall. 

3rd Section goes to Alex McInnes Glasgow. Alex fly’s in the
Cambuslang Club and Lanarkshire Fed he has excelled at all distances
and is recognised as one of the premier fanciers in Lanarkshire. Alex
started of as young lad in partnership with his late father; the lofts have
been relocated several times and are now situated in the compounds in
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3rd Sect D Bert Sharp, Clackmannan.

2nd Sect D A. McNaughton, Falkirk.

3rd Sect E Alex McInnes, Glasgow. 2nd Sect E Callum Walker, Carluke.

1st Sect E John Frood, Lanark.



Blantyre. The 3rd Section winner is a 2y dark pied cock he is a previous
winner of a few Fed prizes he had six races before Billericay he is a
grandson of The Banker this goes back to the old Stichelbaut lines of
George Brownlie of Carluke. The dam is a daughter of Sweet Pea who’s
bloodlines go back to Agnes Harry McNeill of Caldercruix SNFC Gold
Award winner.
Section F

1st Section F is the Kirkintilloch Club’s Karl Kelly. Karl is absolutely
thrilled with this performance he is in the process of changing from club
racing to National racing and has certainly got of to a flyer. Karl is a train
driver and works shifts so Fiona helps out at times he has two sons Ben
(6) and Cameron (3) who are his little helpers. The winner a yearling cock
had 5 races to Newark 220 miles before the big one and was sent sitting
overdue and slipped a chipping egg.

2nd Section Ian Lowe, Gartcosh. Ian is certainly no stranger to the
winner’s enclosure most recently topping the Section form Reims last
year. Ian’s winner is a yearling cock bred from new stock he brought in
which are German Barcelona pigeons. He was privately trained as a
young bird and this year had 4 races then Billericay, raced on a variation
of roundabout that Ian has developed his full brother was raced to the
inland national last season and is one of Ian’s prime candidates for the
coming Reims National.

3rd Section J. & C. Gray, Kirkintillock. The Gray family have a long

association with pigeon racing in Kirkintilloch Jim’s father Jock and uncle
Kenny were founder members of the old Kirkintilloch Club, they have
been good workers for the sport. Jim’s late brother Bobby was the clock
setter for over 40 years. Their 2y cock was lightly raced as a young bird,
4 races to 200 miles as a yearling. This season he had 4 races then two
weeks off prior to the National with one short training toss in the week
before basketing.

Congratulations to Vince Hendry as Race Controller and Convoyer
Mathew Boyle for his excellent care and attention he always gives the
birds in his charge both made an excellent job getting the birds away as
scheduled. 

Good luck to all members competing in the forthcoming Reims
National. 

DUNCAN KNOX
Press Officer 
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1st Sect F Karl Kelly, Kirkintiloch.
3rd Sect F J. & C. Gray, Kirkintilloch.

2nd Sect F Ian Lowe, Gartcosh.

Chippenham HS from Bedhampton, where 234 birds were sent by 13
members: The weekend of 28th April was the start of the poor returns. I did send
but was so far behind I think my birds stayed at the racepoint! It was a shocker
but, like all races, some get home. The winner was Darryl Cousins on 1171 with
a 2y Janssen cock bred from birds of Vince Crossley, who now lives in
Doncaster, which has been lightly raced up to this year; 2nd Pete Quainton on
1142 with one of his tried-and-tested Janssen van Loons, a hen; 3rd Paul
Weems on 1118 with one of his White Wonders, a yearling cock with no previous
form (this young lad is one to watch); 4th Steve Slade on 1098 with the old
Busschaert he has had for years, which keeps winning.

The following week's race from Littlehampton had a vastly reduced send of
only 84 birds, which just shows the losses all members suffered. Hitting the top
spot was the youngest member, Paul 'call me Chunky' Weems, on 1306 – well
done; 2nd P. Quainton on 1300; 3rd J. Davies on 1202; 4th Mr & Mrs Timberlake
on 1156.

Next was the first Channel race from Carentan when the members managed
to muster 184 birds for this short flight of about 145 miles to most. Taking us all
to the cleaners was last year's joint Champion, none other than Steve 'I am
younger than I look' Slade. The full result shows Steve taking the top four
positions on 1096, 1082, 1064 and 1057. Returns were once again poor.

Back at Littlehampton on 19th May, 16 members sent 201 birds and notching
up his second win this year was the young 'un, Paul Weems, on 1425; 2nd, 3rd
and 4th C. Howse & Parsons on 1408, 1377 and 1366. Returns were good so
we're hoping that's the end of the bad races.

The next race over the Channel was from Messac, an average distance of
250 miles to most. There was not a big send but the specialist races are now
upon us so most birds are being sent to them. Taking pole position, winning his
first-ever Channel race and being 2nd and 4th to boot was none other than Paul
'Chunky' Weems on 1289 with one from the tried-and-tested slatey family of
Ernie Smith, which has produced so many winners over the years, on 1280 with
one from Steve Slade's Busschaert family but bred by Dave Payne (who has
been a tad ill but is now on the mend and can't wait to get a round in at the Club!)
and on 1239 with the nestmate to the 2nd bird – not a bad pair; 3rd was Steve
Slade on 1261 with a Lindelauf bought at Blackpool.

That's it for now. I'm still trying to crack the photo bit – you will know when I
do. I'm also hoping to give a bit of credit to the members' birds that finish in the
top 100 of the big races. Until the next time, take care. News and views, good
or bad, give me a bell on 01380 720573.

FRANK 'THE HAT' QUINN

The Hat Scene


